
Pork That’s partially offset since the
earth tubes can also be used to
preheat air in winter.

* Spray Nozzles. These are
popular because they get the
animals wet and that’s the most
effective way to cool a hog.
They’re good for finishing
buildings, or breeding/gestation
areas. They should not be used in a
farrowing house. Choose a nozzle
size and regulate the spraying time
so that each hog receives at least
.02 gallons per hour. For example,
if you had 25 hogs per pen and one
nozzle/pen that puts out 3 gallons

'per hour, the nozzle should run
about 2 minutes out of 10.

Prose
(Continued from Page D2)

which is critical for southeastern
Pennsylvania.

How Can You
Best Cope With

High Temperatures?
* Move more air. If you already

use recommended ventilation
rates, but you want more air, in-
stall paddle fans on the ceiling
before you put more fans in the
wall.

* Earth tube cooling. This is an
effective method - but for snout
cooling sows only. To draw all the
incoming air through earth tubes
would be impractical in summer
since it would take too many tubes.
Unless you have your own
backhoe, installation is expensive.

(3gal/hr2shogs) X
(2minlomin) =

.024 gal/hr/hog
* Drip Coolers. These work on

the same principal as the spray
nozzle. They make the animal wet
and cool, without adding

Down-front cylinder
forout-front

performance.

tzysz-

L3/M3/F3 Gleaner combines.
Superior crop flow
control. That’s what you
can expect from a new
Gleaner conventional

desi: ;n, BacMaster seat
and electro-hydraulic
controls, makes Gleaner
combines a favorite of
so many big-acreage
operators..

Stop in soon and get
the full story on these reli-
able, easy-to-maintain
combines.

combine. The cylinder is
just is*/2 inchesfrom the
header auger, helping
you avoid plugging and
grain loss. This feature,
along with center-line

DEUTZ
ALLIS

significant moisture to the air.
They’re ideal for sows in farrowing
crates since you can wet the neck
and shoulders of the sows without
chillingthe babypigs.

* Evaporative Coolers (Wet pads
through which incoming air is
drawn). These are better than
nothing at all but the industry
seems to be moving away from
them. They add to the humidity
and they’re least effective when
you need the cooling the most - on
hot muggy days.

* Foggers. These spray a fine
mist which does cool the air
somewhat, but they also increase
humdity. So like the evaporative
coolers, the industry is steering
away from them.

* Air conditioners. These work
great but the electric bill will cost
you an arm and a leg because of
the high ventilation rates used in
swine facilities.
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.. M . and for market hogs in ie

CanJSi?UllgM?ke finishing period - cooling can
a Difference. make a difference. And unless

For sows and boars in the your operation is small, the in-
breeding area, for sows in late in equipmentwill pay for
gestation and through lactation, itQplf

NAILE To Host Notional
Hereford, Brangus Shows

LOUISVILLE, KY - Harold SnaffleBit Futurity.
Workman, executive director of . Nov. 12-14- North American
the North American International ChampionshipRodeo.
Livestock Exposition, today an- . Nov. 19-Sale of Champions,
nounced the schedule of livestock Workman said several new
gvents for the 1987 expo. He also events have again been added to
announced that premium catalogs the NAILE schedule this year. He
will be mailed July 1. Hesaid, “We said, “For the first time, the
will be mailing over 12,000 NAILE will host a National
premium catalogs again this year. Hereford Show and the National
Anyone interested in participating Brangus Show of Merit. The
in the NAILE this year as a National Snaffle Bit Association
livestock exhibitor, and who does wui stage a futurity at the NAILE,
not receive a catalog, can contact the first one ever and the In-
the NAILE officeat502-588-3166.” temational Hereford Organization

Workman said the 14th Annual shows and Gelbvieh shows are new
NAILE will begin November 7, and to the Expo this year, too.”
continue through November 20, The NAILE is the largest, all-
-1987. Dates for shows in the six breed, purebred livestock show in
livestock categories and other the world. Held annually at the
events of note are; Kentucky Fair and Exposition

• Nov. 7-10- Dairy Cattle Shows Center, the event attracts livestock
and Sales. exhibitors from across the United

• Nov. 15-20- Beef Cattle Shows states and visitors from many
and Sales. foreign countries. They gather

• Nov. 14-20- Sheep Shows and each year in Louisville to compete
Sales. for oVer $300,000 in premiums and

• Nov. 9-MarketSwine Show. awards. Workman expects the
• Nov. 14-15-Draft Horse Shows. number of livestock entries this
• Nov. 9-14- AQHA Approved year to total nearly 15,000.

Quarter Horse Shows & National
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Call deck's for quick removal of
dead & disabled animals. Free of
charge.

Located in Mifflintown, PA
717-436-8272

Also Serving Lancaster, Carlisle, York,
Millersburg & Eastern Pa. Areas

215-367-6259 if no answer
215-369-1625

PERSONAL
AUTO

INSURANCE
FOR

FARMERS
Now, we have coverage for your personal

car or pickup. Another servicefrom the
#1 insurer of farm owners in your area

th(

ROY H. BUCK, INC.
Ephrata, Pa.

717-859-2441

GRUMELLI
FARM SERVICE

Quarryville, Pa
717-786-7318

HOLTRY’S EQUIPMENT
Roxbury, Pa.

717-532-7261
HUTTON FARM EQUIPMENT

Mahatfey, Pa.
814-277-6647

LINCOLN SUPPLY CO.
Somerset, PA
814-443-1691

MARSHALL MACHINERY,

OILTS FARM EQUIPMENT
Marion Center, PA

412-286-9606

DOTTERER
EQUIPMENT, INC.
Mill Hall. PA

717-726-3471

FARMER EQUIP, t
SUPPLY MC.

Airville, Pa.
717-862-3967

See what sets us apart.
MESSICK FARM

EQUIPMENT, INC.
Elizabethtown. Pa

717-367-1319

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP.
Bloomsburg, Pa

717-784-7731

PETERMAN FARM EQUIP
Carlisle, Pa.

717-249-5338

SHARTLESVILLE
FARMSERV.

Hamburg, Pa.
215-488-1025

INC. JACK SHEARER EQUIP.
Honesdale, Pa. Johnstown, Pa.
717-729-7117 814-266-9721

A6-INO El, INC.
Rising Sun, Md.
301-398-6132

B. EQUIP., INC.
Waynesboro, Pa
717-762-3193

BID FARM El INC.
Beavertown, PA
717-658-7024

B.H.M. FARM EQUIP..
INC.

Annville, Pa
717-867-2211

L.H. BRUBAKER. INC.
Lancaster, Pa
717-397-5179

SHOWALTER'S IMPLEMENT
SERVICE

Maugansville, Md
301-739-5687

SPRINGS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Springs, Pa

814-662-2222

STAUFFER DIESEL INC.
Ephrata, Pa.

717-738-2500

CJ. WONSIOLER BROS.
Quakertown, Pa.

215-536-7523
New Tripoli, Pa
215-767-7611

Oley, Pa.
215-987-6257

Old Guard MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

2929 LHitz Pike, Lancaster. PA 17604 717-569- 5361

THE RHODE AGENCY, INC,
P.0.80x 246

Kutztown, PA 19530
(215) 683-3565

ROSS AGENCY
1496Lititz Pike

Lancaster, PA 17601
(717) 397-4729

STINE, DAVIS & PECK THOMASL. SARP SAGENCY
• INSURANCE 315 DepotStreet

201 Lincoln Way East P.O. Box 124
McConnellsburg, PA 17233 Latrobe, PA 15650

(717)485-3102 (412)539-7661


